
1006 LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA,

of the Commonwealth.The mayorshall haveand possess
suchpowersand performsuchdutiesas are now by law
vestedin and conferredupon the presidentof the town
council by the laws of the Commonwealth.

Mayor. Section 2. Wheneverin any law the term “president
of the town council’’ is used,it shall be deemedto mean
mayor of a town.

APPROVED—The 18th day of August, A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 449

AN ACT

Amending the act of June24, 1939 (P. L. 872), entitled “An act
to consolidate,amend and revise the penal laws of the Com-
monwealth,” further defining disorderly conduct in order to
protect passengerslawfully occupying any railroad, railway,
elevated railway or subway, passengerstation, bus terminal
or platform.

The Penal Code. The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penit-
sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

Section 401, act Section 1. Section 407, act of June 24 1939 (P. L.
of J me 4, 1939, 872),known as “The PenalCode,” is amendedto read:
amended.

Section 407. Disorderly Conduct on Railway Cars,
PassengerStations,PassengerPlatforms,Bus Terminals
and at Picnic Grounds.—Whoeverwilfully makesany
loud, boisterousand unseeminglynoise or by usingob-
sceneor profanelanguagedisturbsandannoysany one
who is a passengerupon any railroad or railway car or
lawfully occupyingany railroad, railway, elevatedrail-
way or subway,passengerstation, or bus terminal, or
platform, or a visitor at any public or private park or
picnic ground kept for the amusementof the public,
wherebythe public peaceis brokenor disturbedor the
public annoyed,is guilty of the offenseof disorderlycon-
duct, and, upon conviction thereof in a summarypro-
ceeding,shall be sentencedto pay the costsof prosecu-
tion and a fine not exceedingten dollars ($10), and, in
defaultof the paymentthereof,shall be imprisonedfor
a period not exceedingthirty (30) days.

Any conductorin chargeof any passengertrain on a
railroad shall arreston view any personso conducting
himself in a disorderlymannerin suchtrain, anddeliver
such person into the custody of any constableor any
police officer for ahearing.

APPROVED—The18th day of August, A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE


